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/ Well AftW Bl* Weeks'
1 With “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

William Lester,, -:s"-? life-tong re 
» dent of Warwick’,. died at. his home 
- .lot 4, con. 3; ft ThujSjday, May 19th, 
TWtS®pf5th year Of His life. Deceased 
had been in failing health for some

n Hiekotry St., Ottawa, Ont 
“I was for many years a victim 0/ 

Aet terrible disant, Rheumatism. In 
1918» I was laid up for four months 
with Bheumatism in the joints of the 
twees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.
I tried many remedies and was 

reader the care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take Truit-a-tirej’ and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I.went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine,
fBntorieasVas fbaply maJvcLLtus m the 
•em v/ RJceamatism, and strongly 
■diiiii Sretyoiio suffering with Rheo- 
wwtism to give ‘Froifcw-tiT.es!.*. tijaLS, „ 

. , AMHOEB-.^yRCEAll^

- SBsiW box, 6 for *2.50, trial sire, 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid fay 
Irida-thes Limited. Ottawa, Ont .

WILLIAM LESTER

in Jarge numbers on Sunday to his 
funeral, to pay'their last respects. 
The services were conducted by Revs 
T-. 'Doolittle and D. 3. Cornish. In 
ferment was in Beechwood cemetery. 
The bearers were, Archie Dewar, D, 
Shannon, John. Karr, Win. Bullick 
Wnïl 'Neil and Joint:-Tremaine.

: açid his ideath ^ras natTune^

g
ed. The late Mir. Lester was born 
lomiperset, EJnjfland, and when 
* fnondii -hid'‘Same if to CanadC 

his parents. After a tedious 
,ge of six weeks in a sailing ves
sel and a land journey, they settled 
in Napeer, township of SïttcaJ{es Re
maining there for two lygarh;' * tifiey 
then came to lot 8, con. % Warïtîck, 
.and cleared,up this farm, (the farm 

on which George B. Brodiè how re
sides) .' Mr. Lester then ~ cleared a 
faftn for himself on lot 4, eon. 3, re
siding there .until his death. On June 
26th, 1877,, he was united in marr
iage to El'lem Learn, who predecease) 
him in Jiiriè, 1914. The following 
children Survive: George A,., Blind 
line, Warwick; Chas. E., 2nd line ; 
Warwick ; Oscar on the homestead. 
Another son, .Wesley died in October 
1899.. Two brothers and- one sister 
also survive, 'viz., George Lester, L. 
R., Bosanquet; Stephen Lester and 
Mrs. John'Poole, Forest RiVer, -N.D.

Deceased f«r several years, serve-1 
as trustee in S. S. No. 1. tie was a 
life-long ' member - of the Baptist 
church and a staunch Conservative. 
When a ypung map he was initiated 
into tfcie Orange, Oirder a,t Uttoxeiter, 
and was a member of that lodge, L. 
O.L. 636, ttWi hi», death: This 

m«ny.—-.yjsitiHii, brettiren 
attepded. the. fcQSrnl. in a body.

Deceased' was a' hatd worker and 
tteS$bssihgti ,Aa~ -KBifn-'-ifiSpositign- > he 
made many friends who turned out

PHINEAS DEMARAY
i ______

Phineqs Demaray, one of the old 
residents of Plympton, died at his 
home, 12th line, on Friday, 20th inst 
in his 71st year. He was born in 
Scugog township, Ontario cqùnty, 
and cqme to, Plympton about fifteen 
years'-ago. tie is survived bÿ'bis 
widow and "one son and two daugh
ters, viz., Gordon, Ruby and Pearl, 
all at home. One son, Pejter, who ser
ved overseas during the war, died 
two years ago. Two : brothers and 
three sisters are living, viz., Daniel, 
in London; Samuel, in Kansas ; Mrs 
John Toppim, in London ; Mrs. Jas. 
Melphis, in Idaho, and Miss Ellen 
Demarary, in Strathroy. The funeral 
took place on Monday afternoon, to 
Beechwood cemetery,' and was large
ly attended. The service was con
ducted by Rev. S. W, Muxworthy, 
and the bearers were S. Farrell, W. 
Hyde, S. Manning, R. W. McLean, 
w. Venning and C. Wall. -

MRS. ELGIN S. MOTT

A sad and unexpected death Oc
curred on Monday, May 16, whien 
Marion Doman, beloved wife of El
gin S'. Mott, and daughter of the 
■late Chasi Doman, of Enniskillen, 
passed away, at her late residence, 
Garfield Avenue, aged 59 years, 2 
m onths ahd 10 days.

Deceased had been in ill health for 
about a.-year, but death came with a

Why We 
Stock It—
A Floor Varnish 
That Stands 
Rough*and Scuff

“To prove that Lowe Brothers Floor Varnish has that 
Give-and-take, we applied several coats, one or top of the 
other, until it was an cighthofan inch thick. Then we 
twisted and turned it; bent and'creased it; hammered and 
banged it; pulled and yanked it; jumped on it with our 
heels, sqqffed on it with our toes; poured boiling water on 

^it. AfteL’tvhich we know what you should know—that here 
at last is à floor varnish that endure*.

^siviDg -*-:^conofflicàr-- ĵbeautihii Durable
i.i. But, perhaps,iypur floors are not hardwood, and you 

don’t want to use Varnish. Here, then, is a specially- 
prepared Varnish-Paint for pine efr other soft wood floors.

With Lowe Brothers Hard'. Drying Floor Paint all you 
need to do is j)Mt tp,move the furniture over to one side 01 

, the room, paint half of the floor, then move it back the next 
day and paint the other half. Easy to apply ; dries quickly 
and hard. Comes in all the popular colors. We have it. 
Call or phone for literature. Assistance cheerfully rendered 
free by y oaf nearest dealer (listed below).

.. ■ -.i^ «imr
shock to her relatives. Mrs. Mott 
having suffered a paralytic stroke on 
Saturday night. Deceased was born 
on the London Road, Plympton, in 
1882. She had been a resident in Oil 
City for over twenty-five years when 
she moved to Petrolea two years ago. 
She leaves beside her husband, two 
sons and one daughter, Fred and 
Edward, of Oil Springs, and Mr». 
Bert Stark, con. 4,, Enniskillen, to 
mourn tl^e loss of a loving wife end 
mother. Two sisters and two brothers 
also survive _viz., Chas. Doman, of 
Enniskillen; Fred, of #mo,. New On
tario; Mrs. Fred Strangway, London 
Road, and Mrs. Sidney Smith, Wat
ford. The remains were interred 
Hillsdale cemetery, Petrolia.

BENJAMIN WARREN

Benjamin Warren, aged 77, one of 
Plympbon’s oldest and most respect
ed residents, passed away on Friday, 
May 13th, 1921, at his late residence 
Plympton township after an illness 
of several weeks. The late Mr. War
ren was the eldest son of William 
and Maria Warren, and was born in 
Banogue, county of Wexford, Ire
land, on October 19th, 1843. When 
a child of seven years, he came to 
this country with his parents/*' who 
resided in BrockviMe, Ontario, for 
two years, coming from there to. 
Plympton township to a. farm where 
he resided up to his death. He was a 
genial host and kindly neighbor. In 
1884 he * married Miss Elizabeth 
Neely, a native of Ireland. Nine 
children were born to their union, 
Mrs. Warren predeceased her hus
band being killed in a runaway 
accident, in the vicinity of Sarnia, in 
1906. One daughter died in 1910. :

Surviving are eight children;;Mrs 
T. Hancock, Mrs. C . Luckins, Mrs. 
J. Berry, Mrs. Walter Cox, Mrs. W. 
Hughes of Sarnia township, Mrs. R. 
Simpson, Talfourd St., Sarnia, Mrs. 
A. Williamson and Benjamin at 
home. Also five brothers and one sis
ter:—William and Abraham of Sar
nia township; Charles and Jacob of 
Plympton township ; George of Pt. 
Huron, "MrS. Alice Jones of Watford.

WHEN BABY IS ILL

When tile baby is ill ; when he 
cries a great deal and no amount of 
attention or petting makes him 
happy, Baby’s Own Tablets should 
be given him without delay. The 
Tablets are a mild but. thorough lax
ative which regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach and thus drive 
out constipation -and indigestion; 
break up colds and simple fevers and 
make teething easy. Concerning them * 
Mrs. Desire Theberge, Trois Pistols, 
Que., writes : “I am well satisfied 
with my use of Baby’s Own Tablets.
I have found them of great benefit 
to my baby when he was suffering 
from constipation and I strongly 
recommend them to other mothers’’. 
The Tablets are sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

T. Dodds & Son, Watford

A JUVENILE DRAMATIST

In a recent number of the Cana
dian Nurse there appeared a play 
written by a twelve year old Van
couver school girl, a member of:"the 
Little Mothers’ League. This play is } 
quite original, being all the child's 
own idea and workmanship. No help 
was given to her, either at home or 
in school. The little drama is à 
spirited one, introducing a number 
of characters. In it four nurses, Miss 
Sunshine, Miss Fresh Air, Miss 
Cleanliness and Miss Health dem
onstrate to an ignorant mother the 
best method of rearing her baby, 
while the argument for the other 
side is sustained by Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Brown, friends of the mother. 
Their indignation at the “new
fangled ideas held by the nurses as 
to the bringing up of children is well 
depicted, and much humor is shown 
in describing the nurses’ horror at 
the diet of the chlid. The dialogue is 
as follows :—

“Miss Health :—Tell me, what 
have you been feeding her?

“Mrs. Jones:—Whatever we had.
“Miss Sunshine :—What did you 

have ?
Mrs. Jones:—Beefsteak, onions, 

potatoes, bread, pudding, cake, pie, 
etc. (Miss Cleanliness faints).”

The play of course ends with the 
triumph of the nurses and the baby’s 
life is saved.

The Red Cross Society has pro
posed to introduce this little drama

TORONTO MARK KISS. 
/TORONTO; May SO.-r-Tha. UlAlt nfto- 

the Board of Trade yesterday -wereras
foll/vterb •“ ' < -.'V'-'-u,follow.:
Manitoba Wb.af Un étata/jCt. WJjVwt

No; 1 Üorthèrh, |I.e Hi. " ,
No? 2 horthem, • " W <*•*»*■•
No. 3 northern,>1.Kiel. ,*. --■ ,‘J"
No, 4 wheat, $1,7114. f;

Manitoba Oats n* Starr,. Kt. ty|irnbe>
WV.4*

. -ÜIAUO 4SW. A, 7B V
-No. 1 feed* ilKc.

' No. 2 ibeediTto % c. friHsieT
Manitoba Barter lia Store rt BItUltal

No. 3 C.W.. 77.Ho.
No. 4 C.W„ 72He. :l >, ‘. . -V*
Rejected, 64%c. .. : .
Feed, ?4Hh 1 " -•* '•

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. ShtpalaB j 
According -to PfflRhl».)

No. 2 èprlhg, 11.40 to $r<4B. h’I 
No. 2 Winter, $1.6». to $1«60^>>>- 
No. 2 gooiie wheat; nom^a^ 

American Çorn (Track, Toronto» 
Prompt Shipment.)

Nq. ^. yël^w. 75c». nominal. .
Ontarfo Oath (ÂocowIJrr io 

Ontaldr). •
No;' » White, 42c- to ‘44c. ; ' * " f

Barley (According to (frrtehli Oirttl^l*) 
Malting1, 66c to 70c,^ ‘
Ontario Flout (Prompt Shipment). 
Winter, sti^lg'ht riin 'buik. •eabov'd. 

$7.00. T
Pena (According to Freight* Biit«lde)i 

Nb. 2. $1.80 to $1 .#6/ ' ♦ î -»
Manitoba Flow.

Firat patetitirfltVfcti; ' >5^
Second patenta, ‘$$0. ;**:,*{■: «vl&'fc.

Buckwheat (According ' to . 'Freight*
. : i- % Outside)s-,

No. 2, .nominal..
Rye (According to FreisAlpe 4Nihdh|FA

: No, 2, $1.40., „ . *•£(•■ . Î2T
Mlllfred <Oar l.otH dcUyc*wd.'TOtoulj».|

Bran, ;ppr ton, $26 .tô j-îîk'Æ *«Ji :.?«Z 
Shorts, per ton, $26 go $3,1., ■.
White middlings; $38,' '.,r*v-
Feed flour, $2; 16. xM .

CATTLE :MAiiBLfeT&
TqjTtONl'O LIVE STQO^. W

TORONTO May SO-^Uve aUmk 
ceipts at the ’ diiloti ' YaTjgr xbr :3cp-tliy,e 
market were *107 1.6W?£
calves, 588; hogs,. 1,804; feneq|^'hîi.,‘3 

WINN1F.BG LIVE STOCK. ÎÎT 
WINNIPEG, . May 30^Rw*i»ta on 

Saturday were very light, 46 e^.t;tle gnd

price range, sales being EcepeXTtlly.r la 
line with Friday’s close.

A few hogs changed hands at $10.6Sl 
with prospects for lower prices during 
this week. : .r<: in'-'üt:,:

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK; ----- ,
BUFFAIuO, N.T.. ' May t4.~*OntUn— 

Receipts--- 600; du-lL 1 ; . ! ;> at

IS
SJvea'.S(|; ‘toady; n to Hogs, 400; hètyy, ete^iiy; ' ltorht ... 

to 26c higher; hèaVÿ, $8 to $SIL„. .
$8.26 to $A'40; yorkers; $8.46 toJ^
l^ht dp. $8.60;_ pjgfc
roughs. 1C to $e.8S7 otaga. $4 to 

Sheep ahd tamba, 1,40»; . 
steady ; sheep, 606 lower; larbb*.
$11.60; yearlings, $7 to' $$".60; new,era, 
$6 to $6.60; ran,» to-$6; mixed-atamn 
fO to $6.ZB. r

CHICAGO' L1VK STOCK.L^ ;
CHICAGO, Urn* 20^-Cattie receljiu, 

600; compared, Kith week ago. Met 
steers generally 60c ItiVfep; butch el 
•he-stock. and ogives, 76o to SI lower; 
canners and cutters, 50c to . J6c lower; 
bulk, $1 lower; stodkers ^ujtd feedenk 
26c to BOv lower. • • ' *y

Hogs. 3.000; fairly active? strong: te 
10c higher; mostly 10c higher «h».

$7.66.
Sheep, 7.000-;, receipts mostly pao|a»T» 

direct; compared" with week ago. aged 
Iambs and yearlings, 60c to $CS6 low
er; sheep, 32 to $3 lowek » ™ .

—--------------------w -V
Rioting In Norway. ? K

LONDON, May 30.—Serious riots 
occurred Saturday night In Chris
tiana and throughout Norway durlpg" 
the day, according to the correspon
dent of the Ijondoa Times. The mgb 
tried to force the entrancerpf;a pub
lic meeting-house, which was barri
caded. Through the timely arrival 
of police reinforcements, the mob 
was dispersed, but not before a ser
ious engagement was fought, in 
which bludgeons,: stones, apd o^her 
missiles were employed. /'Biy f

Several polldemeti were Wbutfded 
and numerous rioters, inghvlingjthe 
ringleaders, wd'ih- arreuted;

All Lbe. newspapers have suspend
ed , except the Socialist organs, and 
they announce that the situation 
everywhere is in conformity tyttb 
their views.

The rioting at Ohrigtiania is tb» 
outcome of a strike inaugurated tyro 
weeks ago by t steamship -, engi
neers and sailors to.protest against.a 
cut in their wages. Later they, w«ÿe 
joined by thousands of,. union 
laborers. .

------------------------------- —s':". .:■<$—
“COLD IN THE HEAD" :

is an acute attack of Nasal Catdftrh.
Those subject to frequent .“culds 

in the head” will -find thdt the tise 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
will build up the System, cleanse the 
Blood and render them les* liable to 
colds. Repeated attacks of A dite 
Catarrh may lead to Chronic—Catanrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is taken internally and acts throagh 
the Blood on the Cucous Surfaces of 
the System, thus réducing the -in
flammation and restoring norihal 
conditions. ;

All druggists. Circulars free. •■■■»
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, >4>i-y. 

—— ------------------«--------------- w-y -
into the Ontario .schools believing 
that many children will be Interested 
in a play written by one, pf, th|m- 
selves.


